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./The
University ofMississippi
Law Library

University, MS 38677
(601) 232-7361

December 5, 1990
Ms. Jeannine L. Laughlin, Director
University of Southern Mississippi
School of Library Service
Southern Station Box 5146
Hattiesburg, MS 39405-5146
Dear Ms. Laughlin:
The Southeastern Association of Law Libraries Publicity and
Public Relations Committee again this year wants to k e ep you and
your students apprised of our programs and activities.
The annual SEALL meeting will be held in Tuscaloosa, Alabama in
mid-March.
The tentative program title is "Dialogue with Library
School Faculty and Dean," featuring the faculty and dean from the
University of Alabama Graduate School of Library Service.
Recruitment issues as well as information on law librarianship as
a profession will be addressed.
Preceding the annual meeting will be a one-day institute on
copyright in libraries.
This institute is scheduled for March
14, also in Tuscaloosa.
As these program agendas and registration forms become finalized,
I will send that information to you .
SEALL is very interested in informing your students of the career
opportunities available in law libraries. Our meetings and
institutes provide an excellent means for networking with law
library directors and other librarians in academic, law firm and
government libraries.
Please feel free to post the enclosed information and, if you
need additional information or brochures, let me know.
Sincerely,
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Eugenia A. Minor
Catalog/Documents Librarian
EAM/kps
Enclosures (3)

A LEGACY OF ACHIEVEMENT WITH VISION FOR TOMORROW

